
 

Steps for Life  

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

 

How do I get sponsors?  

Simply ask everyone you know... family, friends, Facebook friends, neighbors, co-workers, people at 

the gym & your clubs, and even people you know out of town! Be sure to use the online tools 

(Facebook, etc.) to ask everyone in your address book to give or pledge online. When you ask "Will 

you sponsor me as a WALKER in Steps for Life?" most people will say "YES". 

 

Why support Steps for Life?  

Your steps matter and make a difference for LIFE! The monies raised at Steps for Life will impact 

women, men, and children in the community. Our free services include: Pregnancy Tests, Limited 

Ultrasounds, Peer Counseling, Medical Referrals, Prenatal Classes, Baby Care and Parenting Classes, 

Bible Studies, Abortion Recovery Support, Baby & Maternity Items, Community Resources, and a 24-

hour Helpline. 

 

What if I can't walk on that day? 

No problem! You can walk any day, anytime, anyplace - it still counts! Walk around your block, push 

a baby stroller, walk with a friend, walk to your mailbox 10 times... it all counts!  

OR 

SPONSOR a Steps for Life Walker  - you’ll be glad you did! 

 

What if it rains?  

We will still be walking, so bring an umbrella and celebrate Life in the rain!!!  

 

Is it a per-mile pledge?  

No. All pledges are "flat" amounts - the donation or pledge offered is the total amount. There is no 

per-mile fee or cost, and there is no fee to sign up or minimum to raise in order to walk. All donations 

are tax deductible!  

 

Do I collect the money from pledges?  

Yes - Your sponsors can either give you the money directly 
 

OR  

pay online through the personal fundraising page you create through iChoose’s Partners Website when 

you register as a Walker.  

Please bring your pledge form and any collected money to the Walk.  

Can I bring a friend?  

Absolutely! Walking is always more fun with someone you know - invite all your friends! 

Better yet... ask your friend(s) to also register as a Walker and raise pledges together - then you'll both 

be Stepping for Life! 

 

 

Because Life Matters! 


